
NIKE COMMUNITY IMPACT FUND 
 
 
The Nike Community Impact Fund (NCIF) is an innovative approach to grant making that engages 
Nike employees and store athletes from across the United States to directly impact the local 
communities where they live and work. A committee of Nike store athletes and other Nike employees 
award grants to organizations that give youth early, positive experiences in sport and physical activity 
and strengthen communities.  
 
Since its inception in 2010, NCIF has made 300 grants totaling more than $3.2 million to Oregon 
organizations. On May 26, 2016, Nike announced that the NCIF would expand the program to include 
six additional communities where Nike has Community Stores: downtown Detroit, South Chicago, New 
Orleans, the Ivy City neighborhood of Washington D.C., Flatbush in Brooklyn and East Los Angeles.  
 
 
NCIF in Oregon: Across Oregon, NCIF partners with the Oregon Community Foundation (OCF) to 
award annual grants of $5,000 to $20,000 each. The NCIF Committee, which selects the grantees, is 
comprised of Nike employee volunteers. In partnership with OCF, the committee reviews each 
application to determine where to allocate funds, with 80% supporting projects that deliver impact 
through the lens of sport and physical activity, and 20% supporting organizations and projects that 
address community challenges through innovative community-based solutions.  
 
Applications for the next round of NCIF awards in Oregon and Southwest Washington are due by June 
8, 2016, with $300,000 in cash grants being offered to nonprofit organizations and schools in the 
greater Portland area (Multnomah, Clackamas, Washington, Yamhill and Columbia Counties in Oregon 
as well as Clark County in Southwest Washington). A total of $500,000 in grants will be given over the 
course of two grant cycles this year. 
 
 
NCIF expands to include Nike North America Community Stores: Beginning June 1, 2016, NCIF 
will expand to include additional communities with Nike Community Stores: South Chicago, New 
Orleans, the Ivy City neighborhood of Washington, D.C., Flatbush in Brooklyn; and East Los Angeles. 
The Detroit Community Store grant cycle opened May 26, 2016, to coincide with the opening of Nike’s 
seventh U.S. Community Store in downtown Detroit. 
 
Similar to the WHQ and Portland Community Store model, these programs will be supported by 
committees of volunteer store athletes who will award grants to applicants focused on making physical 
activity, play and sport a highly valued part of everyday life. Each store team will award eight $5,000 
grants per year – a total of $40,000 in grant money – via the newly expanded Nike Community Impact 
Fund. The Portland Community Store will award $50,000 per year, totaling $290,000 in cash grants 
from Community Store teams. 
 
Combined with $500,000 in other NCIF grants in Oregon, nearly $800,000 in cash grants from the NCIF 
will be awarded to nonprofits organizations and schools across the U.S. this year. 
 
NCIF is managed in partnership with CAF America and, in Portland, OCF. 
 
Applications for the first round of NCIF awards in downtown Detroit, South Chicago, New 
Orleans, the Ivy City neighborhood of Washington, D.C., Flatbush in Brooklyn; and East Los 
Angeles are due by July 15, 2016, with funds being awarded in November 2016. Further details 
about the application process can be found on The Grant Platform (https://goo.gl/B6iGAw). 



Q&A ON NATIONAL EXPANSION 
 

 
How has the Nike Community Impact Fund has expanded? 
The NCIF has expanded to include all U.S. communities where Nike has Community Stores. By June 1, 
2016, these will include: 
 
• South Chicago (Chicago Community Store) 
• New Orleans (New Orleans Community Store) 
• Washington D.C.’s Ivy City neighborhood (Ivy City Community Store) 
• Brooklyn, New York (Flatbush Community Store) 
• East Los Angeles (East Los Community Store) 
• Downtown Detroit (Detroit Community Store; grant cycle opening May 26, 2016) 

 
The Portland Community Store has been a part of the NCIF since 2010. 
 
I live in a city with a Nike Community Store. Where can I go to learn more about the Nike 
Community Impact Fund and/or apply for a grant? 
You can learn more about the NCIF and apply for a grant at the NCIF Grant Platform. All applications 
for grants in the first round of funding are due by July 15, 2016.  
 
What types of organizations are eligible to receive grants? 
Non-profit organizations, non-governmental organizations and schools can all apply for a grant from 
one of the Community Stores. Grants outside Portland are focused on organizations that give youth 
positive experiences through sport and physical activity. 
 
How are organizations selected, and what are the criteria for potential grantees? 
Organizations are selected by the volunteer committee of store athletes. Members of the committee 
provide an essential link to the local community where grants are being made and they are directly 
involved in the decision-making process. Organizations need to align to the NCIF focus on increasing 
opportunities for youth to participate in sport and physical activity. Additional details can be found on 
the NCIF Grant Platform.  
 
How much do Community Stores award each year? Can they give more than one grant to an 
organization? 
The national expansion Community Stores each award $40,000 in grants annually. As the Community 
Store in the backyard of Nike’s largest employee population, Portland awards $50,000 in grants 
annually. Organizations are only eligible to receive one grant per annual cycle.   
 
What is a Community Store? 
Community Stores are part of Nike’s efforts to use our brand to create meaningful social change and 
invest in the communities where Nike does business. Through hyper-local store design and product 
offerings, local hiring initiatives, volunteer efforts and now local grant programs, each Community Store 
is dedicated to making a positive contribution to the community where the store teams live and work.  
 
 
About Nike Community Impact: Nike believes in the power of sport to move the world and unleash human potential. 
However, the world is moving less and less, and today's generation of children is the least physically active ever. That’s 
why Nike works to get kids (ages 7-12) active early and for life, because active kids are happier, healthier and more 
successful. Together with its employees, partners, consumers and athletes, Nike also supports important causes that 
strengthen communities across the globe. Learn more. 


